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Abstract
Background: Active travel such as walking and cycling has potential to increase physical activity levels in
sedentary individuals. Motorised car travel is a sedentary behaviour that contributes to carbon emissions. There
have been recent calls for technology that will improve our ability to measure these travel behaviours, and in
particular evaluate modes and volumes of active versus sedentary travel. The purpose of this pilot study is to
investigate the potential efficacy of a new electronic measurement device, a wearable digital camera called
SenseCam, in travel research.
Methods: Participants (n = 20) were required to wear the SenseCam device for one full day of travel. The device
automatically records approximately 3,600 time-stamped, first-person point-of-view images per day, without any
action required by the wearer. Participants also completed a self-report travel diary over the same period for
comparison, and were interviewed afterwards to assess user burden and experience.
Results: There were a total of 105 confirmed journeys in this pilot. The new SenseCam device recorded more
journeys than the travel diary (99 vs. 94). Although the two measures demonstrated an acceptable correlation for
journey duration (r = 0.92, p < 0.001) self-reported journey duration was over-reported (mean difference 154 s per
journey; 95% CI = 89 to 218 s; 95% limits of agreement = 154 ± 598 s (-444 to 752 s)). The device also provided
visual data that was used for directed interviews about sources of error.
Conclusions: Direct observation of travel behaviour from time-stamped images shows considerable potential in
the field of travel research. Journey duration derived from direct observation of travel behaviour from time-
stamped images appears to suggest over-reporting of self-reported journey duration.
Background
Active transportation, primarily walking and cycling, is
an important behaviour in the fields of public health,
environmental sustainability and transport planning
[1-3]. From an environmental perspective, replacing car-
bon emitting motorised transport journeys with walking
or cycling reduces pollutants and emissions, and can
help to reduce traffic levels [2,4,5]. From a public health
perspective, increasing an individual’s walking and
cycling contributes to meeting the international guide-
line amounts of five times thirty minutes per week of
moderate to vigorous physical activity [6-10].
A recent meta analysis showed that regular walking is
significantly associated with reduced risk for all cause
mortality [11]. In terms of public health it is an impor-
tant form of activity because of an unwillingness or
inability of a large proportion of the population to parti-
cipate in more vigorous activities [12]. It has been
d e s c r i b e da st h es a f e s t ,m o s tc o n v e n i e n tf o r mo fp h y s i -
cal activity as it is low-impact, low cost and readily
accessible, requiring no special skills or equipment
[1,5,13]. Furthermore, walking can be easily assimilated
into daily life and continued into old age [1]. Cycling,
traditionally considered a more vigorous activity, has
also been shown to be associated with reduced mortality
and reduced cardiovascular risk [14,15].
Surveillance and monitoring of active and sedentary
transport levels are therefore of interest. Much research
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making journeys, how long they take, what modes are
used, what routes are taken and why, and what is the
context of the journey [16]. Results are used to inform
the Department of Health and the Department for
Transport, to direct policy, funding, future research and
to design and implement improved active transport
interventions.
In many large scale studies, self-report diaries are used.
However, any self-report or recall method is subject to
the usual bias and fallibility of human memory [17,18]
and this is particularly true when measuring physical
activity [19]. We do not know if self-report is recording
what actually happened, a distorted memory of what hap-
pened, an approximation of typical behaviour, or a per-
ception of what is considered ideal; in other words, what
the respondent wished they had done. Direct observation
circumvents many of these issues and is considered the
gold standard but is too costly and researcher intensive
for anything but very small scale studies [20].
In addition to self-report, there are various tools and
technologies available for travel researchers to investi-
gate these different aspects of travel behaviour [20]. For
example, accelerometers are used to accurately measure
motion at the hip [21]; pedometers are used to record
s t e p sc o u n t s[ 2 1 ] ;a n dglobal positioning systems (GPS)
are used to investigate where people go on their jour-
neys and at what speed [22]. These tools have also been
used successfully in combination [23-25].
Visual “Life-logging” refers to the digital capture of
everyday life activities through first-person point-of-view
images. First conceived by Vannevar Bush in the 1940’s
[26], it has traditionally been a pursuit of those in the
computing and engineering domains, where much effort
was placed in miniaturising device size and increasing
battery capture time [27]. In 2003, the Sensors and
Devices Group at Microsoft Research Cambridge devel-
oped SenseCam, a lightweight digital camera worn
around the neck (see Figure 1) that passively captures
images approximately every 20 seconds throughout the
day [17]. The strength of the SenseCam is in its ease of
use, a long battery life (up to 16 hours of continuous
use) and storage capacity (capable of holding over one
week’s worth of images, ca. 32,000 life-log images).
We feel that SenseCam may be a valuable new tool for
researchers interested in investigating or measuring
behaviour. It has been used in a variety of applications
including artistic capture of life experiences, a therapeu-
tic aid for those with Aphasia, market research analysis,
social sharing of everyday images and a memory aid for
Alzheimer’s patients [28]. We think that for travel
researchers it offers the closest alternative to direct
observation for a wide range of travel scenarios. The
images of the wearers’ behaviour can provide objective
information about the mode of travel, without the need
to infer from accelerometer counts or GPS locations.
Furthermore, the time-stamps on the images allow for
accurate assessment of journey duration, offering the
potential to validate self-reported journey mode and
duration. The real-time images of the journey may also
offer contextual information beyond the scope of cur-
rent technologies, such as pedestrian levels, presence
and use of cycle lanes or walkability levels.
As a first step in assessing SenseCam’s potential in the
field of travel research we have attempted to investigate
the following research questions in this pilot study;
1. How many journeys does SenseCam record compared
to a self-report travel diary?
We will investigate how many journeys SenseCam can
record in one day and how this compares to self-
reported data from the same time period. This will high-
l i g h tt h ed i f f e r e n c ei ne a s eo fu s ea n du s e rb u r d e ni n
SenseCam and the travel diary, and the relative likeli-
hood of remembering to use either method. The extent
to which journey mode can be identified from images
will be assessed in addition to any specific issues which
cause journeys to be missed.
Figure 1 The Microsoft SenseCam digital camera.This wearable
device weighs 175 g and passively captures approximately 3,600
first-person point-of-view digital images per typical day.
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from self-reported journey durations?
We will investigate if the time-stamped images from
SenseCam are sufficient to accurately determine journey
start and end times, and to what extent this recorded
journey duration agrees with the self-reported journey
duration.
Methods
For this pilot we used a non-random convenience sam-
ple of participants (n = 20). Participants were asked to
wear the camera for any journey during a specified 24
hour period on a week day. The day before the test they
were given instructions on how to operate the device.
We emphasised that participants could remove the
device for any reason if they wished and showed them
how to operate the privacy button that stops image
recording for a 7 minute period. In addition to time-
stamped image capture, the SenseCam contains a num-
ber of on-board sensors, namely: a passive infrared (PIR)
s e n s o rt oc a p t u r et h ep o s s i b l ep r e s e n c eo fb o d yh e a t
(thus inferring people) in front of the camera; an ambi-
ent temperature sensor; a light level sensor; and a tri-
axial accelerometer. The design rationale for inclusion
of these sensors was to intelligently capture more rele-
vant photos e.g. when someone walks in front of the
camera the passive infrared sensor will trigger an image
capture for the memory applications [16].
Participants were also asked to complete a travel diary
for the same period. The diary was based on the
National Travel Survey (NTS) [16] with permission
from NatCen (The National Centre for Social Research)
who run the UK based survey annually. The NTS is a
continuous survey designed to monitor long-term
trends in personal travel. The survey collects informa-
tion on where, how, why and when people travel as well
as factors which affect personal travel such as car avail-
ability, driving license holding and access to key services
[29]. The diary came with a pocket sized mini memory
jogger so that participants could make notes during the
day to aid completion of the travel diary at the end of
the 24 hour test period. The protocol for the travel
diary was the same as used for the National Travel Sur-
vey [16]. Participants were asked to only include time
travelling, and not other activities such as waiting for
public transport. A journey was defined as any transpor-
tation lasting over 2 minutes between any two destina-
tions. Therefore a return trip to work would be counted
as two separate journeys; from home to work, and from
work to home. A car trip from home to the shops and
back, broken up with a stop at a petrol station, would
be defined as three separate journeys; from home to
shops, from shops to petrol station, from petrol station
to home.
SenseCams and diaries were collected following the
test day. Images were downloaded and participants were
given the option to delete any or all images they did not
wish to have stored for analysis. This was followed by a
semi-structured interview to investigate participant
experience of wearing the device and of completing the
diary. Images were viewed using software included with
the device [17]. Each journey was manually bookmarked
and coded and duration was calculated. Where data
were missing from the camera or diary, or a substantial
discrepancy between reported and recorded journey
time (>30%) we requested a follow up interview with
the participant to investigate the reasons for this.
Data Analysis
We evaluated the relationship and agreement between
the SenseCam and self-report methods for journey dura-
tion(s) using a combination of methods. For this pilot
study, the ‘journey’ was the unit of analysis. Any cluster
effect (for journeys nested within participants) was
assumed to be negligible and was ignored in the ana-
lyses. First, ordinary least-squares linear regression was
used to derive the correlation (validity) coefficient
together with the standard error of the estimate (the
typical error associated with the prediction of SenseCam
journey duration from self-reported duration). Bias
(group level accuracy) was assessed using the paired t
statistic providing the mean difference between methods
and its 95% confidence interval. We conducted a further
evaluation of bias using least-products regression, with
SenseCam journey duration as the criterion. This Type
II regression method permits a valid comparison of the
least-products line of best fit with the line of identity;
that is, we can assess whether the intercept differs sub-
stantially from zero (fixed bias) and the slope differs
substantially from unity (proportional bias) [30]. Indivi-
dual journey-level agreement between methods was
examined using Bland-Altman 95% limits of agreement
[31] providing the reference interval within which we
would expect most of the differences between measures
of journey durations by the two methods to lie. Preli-
minary screening revealed that the between-method dif-
ferences were positively skewed. However, the usual
remedy of log-transformation of each measure prior to
analysis - to normalise the distribution and stabilise var-
iance - was unsuccessful; therefore, the analysis pre-
sented is of the raw, untransformed data. All analyses
were conducted using PASW Statistics 18.0 (SPSS Inc.,
Chicago, IL, USA).
Ethics Approval
This study received ethics approval from the Social
Sciences and Humanities Inter-divisional Research
Ethics Committee (IDREC) in accordance with the
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ethical approval of all research involving human partici-
pants (Ref No.: SSD/CUREC1A/10-054).
Results
Participants were volunteers aged 24-60 years (n = 20).
There were 12 females and 8 males. All participants
were well-educated (minimum University first degree).
The data collection took place between 20
th July and
20
th October 2010.
1. How many journeys does SenseCam record compared
to a self-report travel diary?
Combining SenseCam and the travel diary, 105 separate
journeys were recorded. We assume there were no jour-
neys missed by both methods. SenseCam recorded 99
journeys (94%) and the travel diary recorded 94 (90%).
Interviews revealed that SenseCam missed journeys due
to forgetting to wear (n = 3), images obscured by cloth-
ing (n = 1) and insufficient light to identify image con-
tent (n = 2). The diary missed 11 journeys, all of which
were due to participants forgetting to fill that particular
journey in the diary. Overall 88 journeys (84%) were
recorded by both SenseCam and the travel diary (see
Table 1). There was perfect agreement for journey mode
between SenseCam and the travel diary for all 88 jour-
neys. Figure 2 shows a sample of images identifying
journey mode.
Interviews revealed that participants were happy to
wear SenseCam and reported a relatively low user bur-
den. Of the 20 participants, 18 (90%) reported a prefer-
ence for wearing SenseCam to the diary, stating that it
was more effort to complete the diary than to wear the
camera. Despite some early privacy-related concerns
surrounding digital capture devices like SenseCam [32],
our participants identified 3 key factors that meant par-
ticipants were willing to wear it. Firstly, the privacy but-
ton (which turns off image recording for 7 minutes)
gave participants a sense of confidentiality when
required. In the event, this function was only used once.
Secondly, participants were given a pre-prepared
response in case they were asked about the device by
members of the public. This one sentence response
described the purpose of the study and potential bene-
fits from travel research, and while only used twice gave
participants considerable peace of mind. Thirdly, partici-
pants reported that the lack of sound recording was
very important in them agreeing to wear SenseCam - it
would appear they are happy for us to see where they
go, but do not want us to hear their conversations.
Despite general willingness to wear SenseCam for the
reasons listed above, there were several places where
SenseCam was removed as the participant did not feel
comfortable recording images. These included: at school
gates waiting to collect children; in a bank queue; at air-
ports and; the reception area of a public swimming
pool. Photography was prohibited at the latter two loca-
tions. This did not affect identification of mode or dura-
tion for any journey from the images used in our pilot.
2. How do SenseCam recorded journey durations differ
from self-reported journey durations?
For the 88 journeys where there were data from both mea-
sures, a total of 26.0 hours of travel were reported in the
travel diary compared to 22.2 hours recoded by SenseCam.
The average reported journey length was 1,064 seconds
(17.7 minutes) and the average SenseCam recorded jour-
ney length was 910 seconds (15.2 minutes) - see Table 1.
A strong correlation between the two methods was appar-
ent (r = 0.92, p < 0.001). The standard error of the esti-
mate for the prediction of SenseCam journey duration
from self-reported duration was ± 292 s (95% CI 250 to
340 s). Overall, at the group mean level, the self-reported
journey durations were 154 seconds (or 16%) longer per
journey (95% CI = 89 to 218 s; 95% limits of agreement =
154 ± 598 s (-444 to 752 s)).
The least-products regression analysis revealed a fixed
bias (intercept) of -107 seconds (95% CI -191 to -23 s)
indicating a systematic over-reporting bias for the self-
report method. The slope of the least-products regres-
s i o nl i n ew a s0 . 9 6( 9 5 %C I0 . 8 6t o1 . 0 5 )r e v e a l i n gn o
substantial proportional bias.
Figure 3 presents a Bland-Altman plot of the between-
method differences against the mean journey duration
Table 1 Journey mode, frequency, self-reported duration and SenseCam recorded duration for the 88 journeys
recorded by both measures
Travel mode Frequency Average self-reported duration (seconds) Average SenseCam recorded duration (seconds)
Walk 35 859 758
Cycle 19 1083 809
Car 33 1326 1189
Bus 3 640 453
Total 88 1064 910
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from the first-person point-of-view. Clockwise from top left, walking, cycling, driving, using the London Underground and riding a local bus can
be clearly seen and distinguished from each other.
Figure 3 Limits of Agreement (Bland-Altman) plot for self-reported journey duration and SenseCam journey durationEach point above
the y = 0 line indicates a journey that was over-reported in the diary and each point below the line indicates a journey that was under-
reported in comparison to SenseCam recorded journey duration.
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fixed bias (over reporting of journey duration indepen-
dent of journey length) revealed by the paired t statistic
analysis and the least-products regression. It also shows
a large random error at the individual level (95% limits
of agreement = 154 s ± 598 s (-444 to 752 s). Of the 88
journeys, 62 journeys (70%) were over reported and
a p p e a ra b o v et h ey=0l i n e ,w h i l ej u s t2 6j o u r n e y s
(30%) were under reported. Figure 4 shows the same
data by journey mode.
Discussion
In this study we aimed to see if the SenseCam digital
camera could be used in a travel research setting for
public health purposes. The results from our conveni-
ence sample of volunteers show they are happy to wear
the camera and generally remember to wear it (only for-
gotten in 3 out of 105 journeys). In this study partici-
pants remembered to wear the device more often than
they remembered to enter a journey in the diary. From
the participant interviews, protocols for preparing and
instructing SenseCam wearers can be refined to further
reduce ‘lost’ journeys and participant burden. The
images give an objective measure of travel mode,
suggesting that SenseCam has the potential to be a cri-
terion measure for assessing journey mode.
We also aimed to compare self-reported journey dura-
tion and SenseCam recorded journey duration and the
correlation between methods was strong (r = 0.92, p <
0.001). In physical activity measurement a value above
0.80 is said to demonstrate acceptable validity [20]. How-
ever, this study has indicated there is substantial disagree-
ment between the measures and that journey duration is
generally over-reported. This finding is in agreement with
recent studies that found self-reported physical activity to
be over-reported in comparison to accelerometer mea-
sured physical activity [33,34]. The limits of agreement
analysis (see Figure 3) suggests that error on reporting is
only very weakly correlated to journey length but appar-
ently may vary with mode, with bike journeys over-
reported by a greater magnitude than driving or walking
(see Figure 4). The wide interval for the limits of agree-
ment and the large standard error of the estimate indicate
a lack of precision and suggests that the SenseCam and
self-report methods should not be used interchangeably to
assess duration of individual journeys. The substantial
fixed bias also reveals that the two methods do not agree
well on average for a sample of journeys.
Figure 4 Self-reported journey duration and SenseCam journey duration difference and mean by travel modeBike (green) journeys
appear to be the most over reported, followed by car (blue) and then walking (red).
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reporting of travel time in this study. Journey durations
in the diaries were often rounded to the nearest 5 or 10
minutes, and it may be that there is a tendency to
round up rather than down. Furthermore, the retrospec-
tive interviews revealed that participants are likely to
report the ‘door-to-door’ journey duration, including
some activities at either end of the journey, rather than
the more specific information the researcher is seeking
to gather: the physical activity researcher is interested in
the time spent in motion (walking or cycling) and simi-
larly, the environmental researcher is interested in time
spent driving with the motor engine running. It is clear
that there may be some disconnect between the ques-
tion being asked and the information desired.
The following two case studies illustrate this point and
show how the digital images can be used to stimulate
discussion about the journey with participants and
reveal where over-reporting may originate from. This is
a feature of using SenseCam in this way that would not
be possible using conventional methods;
Case study 1 - one participant reported a 25 minute
car journey, however the SenseCam images revealed
that the journey was in fact only 12 minutes 35 seconds.
By reviewing the images with the participant we were
able to determine that they had reported the time from
exiting their door to arriving at school. However,
between exiting the door and starting to drive they had
spent almost 12 minutes getting their 2 children into
the car, collecting coats and retrieving a forgotten lunch
box. This resulted in over-reporting the journey dura-
tion by almost 99%.
Case study 2 - another participant reported a 20 min-
ute cycle on their normal commute to work. However
the images revealed the cycling only lasted 12 minutes
48 seconds. In interview it became clear that the extra
time was spent looking for space to lock their bike up
as the usual cycle-rack was full. The additional informa-
tion about this cycle journey may have been undetected
by other methods.
These examples suggest that there may be some sys-
tematic bias in the travel diary encouraging the over-
reporting of journey time. However, there is also likely
to be random error at an individual participant level due
to differences in accuracy of diary completion. This is
because the precision and accuracy with which journey
time is remembered and then reported will vary from
person to person, from day to day and from journey to
journey [35]. That some participants are likely to report
more accurately than others was illustrated by the fact
that 11 participants used the accompanying pocket diary
reminder which may have improved accuracy while
9 did not. On 4 occasions the researchers observed the
participants completing the travel diary when they
arrived to collect it. It is possible that these journeys
would be recalled less accurately than those recorded on
the day of travel as per the protocol.
Implications
The average over-report for all mode journey duration
in this study was 154 seconds (95% CI = 89 to 218 s).
In this study there was an average of three active travel
(walking or cycling) journeys per person per day. This
means that 462 seconds or 7 minutes 42 seconds of
physical activity per person per day was reported but
was not happening. This translates to almost 54 minutes
per week, or 36% of the 150 minutes of moderate inten-
sity activity recommended in current international and
national guidelines [7-9,13]. The over-report on active
transport journeys was slightly higher (results not pre-
sented) so this could be considered a conservative
estimate.
Robust calculations of the measurement error for self-
reported journey duration from future studies with lar-
ger samples and sufficient precision of estimation may
allow for statistical adjustment (calibration) of existing
data sets using appropriate regression methods. Using
the images to determine the sources of error may allow
for improved diary design and protocol.
Strengths and Limitations
Our analysis of the data is limited by having just 88 jour-
neys from 20 participants and therefore indications of
over-reporting will need to be tested in a larger sample.
This pilot study used willing volunteers and whether
members of a larger population representative study sam-
ple will wear the device and with the same high response
rate is an important question for future studies. However,
the same applies to their motivation to complete the
diary. Furthermore, the protocol required participants to
wear the device for just one day. The feasibility of using
the device for multiple days (the normal protocol for the
National Travel Survey) with the associated burden of
charging the device each evening needs to be assessed.
However, pilot studies in the computing domain have
shown promise in terms of elderly populations indepen-
dently using SenseCam over 2 week periods [36].
The device has certain limitations; there are particular
settings where participants are not comfortable to wear it
and in certain situations such as very low light the images
do not always show the journey clearly. Images can also
be lost when the lens is obscured by clothing or when
participants forget to put it on. The 10 second epoch
between image capture introduces a small error on our
calculation of journey duration. This can be reduced to
5 seconds, though this compromises battery life.
The strength of the device is that we can verify jour-
n e ym o d ew i t ht h ei m a g e ,r a t h e rt h a nh a v i n gt oi n f e r
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detailed visual record of the journeys so that interesting
or unexplained findings can be followed up.
Previous research has used GPS devices to investigate
the error on self-reported travel behaviour [37-41]. We
feel that the potential advantage of using SenseCam
images is; (1) they are an objective measure of journey
mode as discussed rather than inferred from GPS traces;
(2) they can provide a more accurate measure of journey
duration through the time-stamped images at 15 second
intervals due to ‘cold start’ a n dl o s ts i g n a lo nG P S
[41,42]; and (3) GPS creates large data sets which are
difficult to clean, process and manage [41] whereas Sen-
seCam images can be analysed with annotation software
in a relatively short time. With practice a standard day
(c. 2000 images and 4-5 journeys) takes 30 minutes to
classify. In terms of larger sample sizes, we are develop-
ing machine learning algorithms that will semi-automate
the annotation process and greatly reduce analysis time.
We feel there is a need to investigate the synergistic
value of using both devices in independent and inte-
grated platforms.
Future Study
Having demonstrated the feasibility of this device in tra-
vel research, the next step is to calculate the size of
potential over-reporting in a larger population represen-
tative study sample, with enough participants and jour-
neys to have acceptable confidence on the calculations.
It may also be possible to use the images to sub-clas-
sify the different domains of each travel mode. For
example walking could be classified by: (1) green-space,
suburban or urban; (2) high, medium or low pedestrian
levels; (3) well-lit or poorly lit; (4) obstructed (traffic
works, etc) or clear. Cycling could be classified by: (1)
high, medium or low traffic levels; (2) in or out of cycle
lane; (3) well-lit or poorly lit. Vehicle travel could be
classified by: (1) driver or passenger; (2) car, taxi, bus or
motorcycle; (3) other e.g. train, tram, ferry. The implica-
tions of this information to travel planners or interven-
tion workers should be assessed.
It may be that the greatest potential lies in using Sen-
seCam in combination with other tools such as GPS,
accelerometer or heart rate monitors to add visual con-
textual information of the behaviour to currently avail-
able activity, location and intensity data.
Conclusions
SenseCam has been successfully used to investigate
mode and duration of travel behaviour in this pilot
study. The volunteers involved were happy to wear the
device and it recorded slightly more journeys that the
travel diary. There is indication that our participants
over-reported journey time using the recall travel diary.
Using the images we revealed a possible source of this
over-reporting to be a tendency for reporting of door-
to-door time rather than time spent travelling. Future
work should look to test this finding in a larger popula-
tion representative sample and to explore the potential
uses of the environmental and contextual information
from the digital images.
We feel that digital images will prove useful to physi-
cal activity researchers, those designing active transpor-
tation interventions, and those wishing to investigate the
travel behaviour of participants already engaged in such
interventions.
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